
Meeting Minutes:
Motion to approve; J. Natti; seconded, D. Weaver – Approved

Chair’s Report (J. Brightful):
Sportsmanship Award went to Canandaigua.

Penfield, Brighton, and HF-L went to state tournament in Corning, NY. Penfield and HF-L lost in the semifinals; Brighton lost in the finals. Great showing for Section V lacrosse.

In-season ratings went well.

Service: Most people have completed service. Those who still need credit have been notified by Colleen Spiegelhoff.

Summer/Fall Tournaments: Register to work tournaments on the RBWLO site. See Jason with any questions.

NYSCOGL: Chair Joe Fanning (Long Island) is ending his term as Chair in January 2014.

Chair-Elect Report (D. Smith):
Board Accomplishments:
-We have 15 new members this season.
-13 members went to National Convention.
-7 members went to National Tournament.
-Brian Rosintoshki and Steve Simons received D3 ratings.
-Brian Rosintoshki and MJ Vrooman were recommended to stand for their
National rating.
- Numerous improvements were made to the website. Thank you, Robert Breaux!
- Jason Brightful worked a D1 Quarterfinal game. Joan Sitterly worked a D2 Semifinal and Final.

SSNs:
Please get your Social Security Number to Don, if you have not done so yet. Section V has requested that we have all #s on file with each district so we do not have to write that information on our vouchers each time.

Nominations (J. Brightful):
As there was only one nomination each for the Chair and Chair-Elect positions, the official slate was submitted to the secretary for approval. Bonnie Smith submitted her vote to approve the slate prior to the meeting. The new Chair will be Don Smith; the Chair-Elect will be Colleen Spiegelhoff.

Irondequoit Tournament (J. Brightful):
June 22-23 (Saturday and Sunday), 2013.

Local Clinic to be held on Saturday, 6/22. To date, 12 people have registered for clinic.

Motion to adjourn meeting: D. Smith; seconded, S. Simons – approved.

Meeting adjourned at 6:51 pm.

Minutes submitted by Colleen Spiegelhoff for Bonnie Smith.
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